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Catarrh
!s a Constitutional DiseaseIt originates In Impuro blood andrequires constitutional treatment, actinic
tliroueh and purifying the blood, for Its
rnuicitl mm porinnnunt euro. Th
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated tab
lets known as8araatabs. 100 doses $1.

Nasal and other local forms of cntnrrii
nro promptly relloved by Antlsoplets or
uaiiirncia, wuc, unijrgisis or mull.

0. I. Hood Co., Lowell. Mass. Horn.
simplest for four
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n llttlo darky whom ho ciw tho week .fCCM ord,l,ur3r Plough length, como to understand to mean milk rich
after his arrival, nnd from whom ho dc- -

Ht,clc onk whlch to butter fat. It Is that milk
rived erent nmiiscinont lnrl,iW 1.1. n",ko the two pulleys richest In linttnr fat Is richer In
III tho South. enough so a log chain will casein; an excess of butter

Tho man was lying In his hnratnoefa . u,roKi them, two bolts to bolt ft Is not likely to disarrange the stom- -

on the hotel piazza one nnd onenwl .
011 '' two pieces of nch the cnlf, nn excess of casein will.

his eyes after a drowsy period to find
10 w,do Btrnp ,ron bcnt nnd U8cd nB Therefore, allowing the milk to

a small, coul-blnc- k boy regarding him 08 I0V Ul lu,leyH' nro required, and removing this to reduce the y,

a tall glass of somo coollnc r""'"0 I,leccH of Htrnn ,ron ness of the milk to the needs of the calf,
drink on a tray held tightly by
hnnds,

"Who nro you?" asked tho Invalid
tlx. I. ..4 .... ...

in , mil iiictu nu uu reply BaVO 0
broad smile.

"Where were you raised?" Inquired
tho next, with a vague Idea
'that he hail heard that was the usual
opening question.

Thcro was another broad smile, but
out of tho midst of It gurgled tho reply;

"I ain't uone raised yet, eah."

Unci Hen Liked Her.
A Kansas City girl recently mnrrlce

a nun who lives In one of Uie smallei
near-b- y towns and went thcro with hltr

f to live. Tbo bridegroom was naturallj
linger tuut his relatives sliould like hit
brldu and as one, an old farmer, voiced
no complimentary opinion In his hear

he ut last asked:
"Uncle Ben, what do you think oil

ray wife?'
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a brace for tho pulleys. Any small link cntlon, for by the skimming process the
log chain can be used, ami If too long
It can wra'tped around tho plough
where hitched. Now for the measure

In the first place, the stick

3

simpijc roun-iions- E eveneil
Wn., for a fact. George," responded needs to bn nv iw mnr hidden lomr.

the olJ fellow, "you shore outmarrlei and from the right end to the first pul- -
3 ouruelr." Kansas City Times.
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dum has been In six bon.i oinvi fnHto,i nw iro " !'" ' not unusuaiiy
tcenth century. Tuo present form wai bncle to the extreme end of the ,"""'B
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1830. In 1&M8, In spite of conservatlvi quarter inches. You then have the
opposition, tho referendum was Incor place where the second pulley Is to be
pornted in the Swiss federal constltu plnced. This puts tho two pulleys Just
Uolt, ana In 1874 Its application wa twenty-fou- r Inches apart. This com
extended. In all the cantons, except hlctcs all measurements that need
Frleburg, tbo referendum is now cs to be accurate. tho left end, where
tabllsbcd. the left team Is hitched, it Is best to

ITuflilnff nnlno. I i.i.uu iiuiu, uu v....
Rn t hMPm.,hn.i. I,, mm. fasten the doubletrees In whichever
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Turn out fowls days
Walter You tried hard enough I

, . ..n ri.i close cracks In house ex--
vv nuift iuv m iiu, aiu ui
give one?

Second alter he gave me two.
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cept tho door. a kettle of live
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lo Jtidgo a- - man's wealth clotliet he wood Door, a stone under

For and
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kettle. Throw n half ixnind or n jKnind

of sulphur on coals, and shut
door. If house Is left closed n

few hours It Is safe to conclude that
no lice or mites will bo found therein

operation. The sulphur cure
Is best method of ridding poultry
houses of pests, but house Is

tight It will provo satisfactory.
('lean house as ns bo

done, mix whitewash with lime,
mix In a liberal supply of sulphur,
er which throw sulphur the

Apply kerosene to the
roosts, nnd bum surface.
Air houso thoroughly. w eoKiy

Witness.
.. tr t 1 1 1
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been
nnd
Woburn last season. About fifteen tons
of farmyard immure were applied to

four plots, and this to bo sulll
elent to nearly ns much as
could bo on soil of the Held.

In..,. li.iil n f(n.1rrKHllli nt nm

very slightly Increased yield. Where
of salt added

further but
of doubled,

salt, yield reduced
Gazotto.

AVnrma
in

mixture Is somo
erlnarliins: Mix together ns a

each of salt and granulated su
gar; In this mix ono-hal- f pound of to-

bacco or tobacco, four
ounces of of Iron powder,

of worm a
tcnspoouful In tho feed nt first

flno $500 or
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Food for Young Calrcs,
solid foods until the calf

will tnlce them Is usually lit
nbout weeks of age. As 'the calf
grows older encourage big eating In

to mj'.nrc good storage capacity,
and with sound and nutritious

both and to
digest.

Hy rich cream haro commonly
nnd

of frorn
also

smnll link and, while

day. I,,,lloyH two-- of

nnd

lng

proportion of casein bwiii Increased,
tho effort that should have been
should have modified the casein.

This be simply
adding to the milk, main
t'nlnlug blood temperature,

Tho Abo HUeep,
The age sheep Is very

shown examination the teeth.
A lamb lias the first pair permanent

teeth when nbout 10 months
tho pair appears 18

the third months
nnd nt about 33 to 40
months. the the per-
manent have appeared
sheep Is In Ira fourth The, .Meri

maturels than the
otlier breeds; Cotsr-ul- d and
downs and highly-Improve- d mut

sheep some months ahead
Merino, but at every sheep

Its full of teeth.
Is known by

is
iiercrcnduw. the center lu"
cantons Inches keep

tlm L,i
since the nloiiL.h

right
adontcd on,i

the

Sheep Clvlllcer.
A speaker farmers' meeting

eulogized the little .animal with
golden hoof In following Interest
ing strain:

Sheep always the advance
to attack and undeveloped

The first sheep and. the first
negro slaves that placed foot what
Is now United States of
were landed from same fleet at St

Inches from tho end, then Uuirustlno.men know. "Where's Sent ir.iw. a:tn vMni
the srulltv lwo anouicr, nnu Mint ,iav thlR tho

mnybe It was me.'' quietly mciics imm imru uo.c tho most unlversal llve
huakv '' eciicr tho settlers tbo

full Rlr fnt to the furrow three nnd mnlntnlnlnir niwIiiotlvnnM.- -

stronger than ox, as be pulled ofl P'ui. t,lt'rc side nnd they ,mve ,iegiected them
his coat and proceeded his invLl im,UM- monument their
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L.ltt Loaded Wagon.
Build grip of timber under wa

nnd plnco upon It heavy beam.
as shown In Let this come
Just under axle of wagon. Then

HANDY FOB OIIJNQ AXLES.

place In front of wheel,
so that team draws vn-w-

forward wheel will be
upward on Inclined beam. If
Incline Is to much wagon will

slip and wheel will
be loose oiling. Farm nnd Home.

Itublilt Peat.
In 18T2 two rabbits were

into Their descendants In
thnt number billions and
arc great Five rabbits as
much grass ns one sheep. From 1878

The I" oT muro for Af foment paid
n.,Kc!B has often demoustratCMl. f88." Jr Iloxlous
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was
and from 1SS3 to 1SSU $2,200,000 for
the same purpose. For somo years th.
rabbits died by millions, owing to the
drought, but since with tbo
seasons increasing, tliey hnve again
como Into notlco and bid fair to be- -
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Looking Forward.
Luther Burbank, tho famous hortl- -

miiurni says there Is not
weed which will not sooner or
later respond liberally to good culti
vation. A day will como when the earth
will bo transformed, when mnn shall

For Intestinal worms colts tho offer bis brother man not bullets nor
used bayonets, but richer grains, fruit

nnd fairer flowers,

I'oullry I'lekluira,
Tho heating of the brooder plays

very important part In tho growth of
tho young

Tho fowls nnd eggs from pure bred
once day, then twlco per day, and flock of hens will bring more money on
keep it up for tlireo weeks. account or iiieir uniformity.

good brooder more lnmortFre.i, isKsra. nnco tlmu nri jncuuator, ono ca'n
Secretary Wilson says that hereafter moro lmnortnnco

.ni,i "frosb'' "strict fresh"
exactly what they are repre-- Tlcro oU'l8 nto tho

"en 'np fftr,n nd etock bet-- ..he. Storage eggs must sold
Li. tor U,nu wel1 l"Bed llock poul- -nndn,. fbo .mm food Inw tbo

innnMm' ininrlsnnineiit. both. Thou- - Do not expect find smooth sailing
Flavorinrf. It make minds neoplo do not know how wlUl tM0 incubators nnd brooders

--vrun better than Maplo. "etrlctly fresh" egg This will W Patlenco nnd vigilance
by ye them chanco to find
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in learning to manage them

O CONTAINS

.O.NO MERCURY
Medicines containiug Mercury are often given to persons suffering with

Contagious Blood Poison, and so powerful is the action of this
frequently removes the symptoms in a short while, and shuts the disease
up In the system to do greater damage to the delicate internal members.
When, however, the treatment is left off, the disease always returns, and the
patient finds that his health has been injured by this powerful mineral, nnd
he is often left with weak stomach, disturbed digestion, mercurial rheuma-

tism, etc. The action of S. S. S. is entirely different. It contains no
Mercury, nor any other harmful drug, but is made entirely of Healing,
cleansing roots and herbs. It cures Contagious Blood Poison by removing
the virus from the blood. It searches out every particle of the poison
and does not leave the least trace for future outbreaks. S. . S., in
addition to curing the disease, builds up and strengthens every part of the
body. Its fine tonic effects tone up the stomach and digestion, improve the
appetite and regulate the entire system. Home treatment book containing
valuable information about the different stages of the disease and any
medical advice desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Delay in Dlrorcea.
"The underlying reason why so much

time usually elapses between the filing
of petition and the hearing or trial In
divorce proceedings Is not generally un-

derstood," remarked a lawyer who
makes a specialty of this character of
practice. "Perhaps It Is within the cir-

cle of truth to say that In a majority
of cases, if either husband or wife,
whichever side be plaintiff, should 'stop,
look, nnd listen,' as it were, tho trouble
would be adjusted out of court entirely.

"As a rule, Judges are inclined to
afford ample time for domestic partners
to ponder well before pursuing further
toward legal redress for matrimonial
difficulties. 'Divorce in baste and re-

pent at leisure' Is a logical paraphrase.
Of course, If after mature reflection a
different opinion does not ensue, the av-

erage Jurist would favor progressing
the suit"

la Dm Form.
Orlindo Spoonamore bad proposed.
"I shall have to refer you to papa,"

aid tb young and lovely Clarinda Hewll-gu- s.

Orlando reflected.
"Yes," he said, "I suppose that is the

correct procedure. I take the initiative
and you order the referendum." Chicago
Tribune. '

Soma SulUfuctlon In Thai.
Mrs. Hewligus You iay that If a

burglar wants to get into the house he'll
get In In spite of everything you can do
to keep him out. Then what is the use
of your taking so much pains to fasten
all the doors and windows?

Mr. Hewllgus-1--! want to give him all
the trouble I possibly can, blame him I

Chicago Tribune.
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KASPAKILLA
This sterling household remedy is most

successfully Prescribed for a "world of
For derangements of the di-

gestive organs it ia natural corrective,
operating directly upon the liver and ali-

mentary canal, gently but persistently
stimulating a healthful activity. Its
beneficial influence extends, however, to
every portion of the system, aiding in the
processes of digestion and assimilation of
food, promoting wholesome, natural
appetite correcting sour stomach, bad
breath, irregularities the bowels, con-
stipation and the long list of troubles
directly traceable to those unwholesome
conditions. Kasparilla dispels drowsi-
ness, headache, backache and despond-
ency due to inactivity the liver,
kidneys and digestive tract. It is
strengthening tonic of the highest value.

If it fails to satisfy we
dealers to refund the purchase price.
Hovx Chemicai, Co. Portland, Oregoa

The cleanest.
linhtMt. and
most comfortable

at the same time
cheapest in the
end Decause It
wears longest
3Q0 Everywhere

Every garment quar-ente- ed

waterproof
Catalog free
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THAT

YiTU

A FULL POUND 25c

I . --!

omiort onoes i rvr
Vnti novnr wf.nl

you wear
nrntArf S iaoo -- -

f" - wvaHMtj w Mu UlUttV II aUta.w '

all

Get it

or laces they just slip on and off at wilL The clastic at"u wu sura wiui oyciy uuvemeni or ino loot, insurinz free
" u. uauiuio cvnijorT

Bewaro of Only the genuine havo the name Martha. . uou.ujiauu uuu x raue maneiuaycr srampeu on tne sole. Keiuso

4J

iiiuiw, x uu ucukji wiu suppiy you; n not, write to us.
FREEU you wilt send us tho name of a dealer whodoes not handle Martha Waahlntrtnn Cnmfnn Stvu. u

will send you tree, postpaid, a beautiful picture of Marthaske 15x20.
Wo also make Honorbllt Shoes, Leading Lady

Shoes, Yermu Cushion Shoes and Special Merit

F. Mayer Boot ? Co.

Those
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who beKeve in quality
use

25 for 25
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